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TORONTOe C ADA9 SATURDAY9MAY 28e 1842.
VOLUME V.] on the evening0f -GOOd Fr'day, a converted

The library, which vas icSxt visited, w, cniiitcuza.-The third anlInal report Bu8TOI.- kt St. James% Church, in thisis originally the BErRNAL-G"E'N 10 ngw eburches in Jew wu publicly baptized i The Church -wuas founded by Arebbishop i of the committee for the erectiOn- Of J. IL WoodwanLfe il; ithin three city, by the Rev.lit hall of the palace. It'w ýd
ban destroy ed by Colonel Bethual-green bas J'ist been publisheuxon, on the site of the ancient 1 encement of theïr exettiffli it ap- excessively crowded. ohn'Ruuell, who fellow-ott during the commonwWth; and' 't was ordered te from the comm Provided, out of 75,000 Ire- POPERY A» CRIMIL-LOTd J Mr. Duncombe's jese ble the ancient moael as nearly as possi- ;: n nell in the debate OnTHE NIGIIT BLOW114G CEREV& be built te reftm s that £63,WO have been consecmted-thât ed Mr O'Cou as

itecture of this mapifiSnt fabrie is of the quired-that two churches bave been es out Of the teu moti ' âe countY Of Middlesex it w

As the flkir flower whieh shuns the golden aay, ble' The arch rnamentà, though the whole four more are in prog"08-thOt eight Bit on, stated, il that in 1 c priests should
mixed kind, as well as the 0 f the gothie style, The have been procured, ind that the sun, of 1 IoW io now peculiarly requisite that RoMn CMhOli

And hlomb amidet the ébadez of silent night, is intended as au the work of g- , Query-BPV"bà ber pale Petale tu the lunar ray, interior is profusely ornamented, and the oaken roof is a only required to COMPlete aviog churches, be alleved te visit the pri»Mers in the jails, as tl&e great
imitation 0 4,00 souls, proportion of thein were R010an Cathol'es 1! 1"

And hails with balmy bTeath the silver lightf- fine piece o vorkmanship The hall was couverted intc clergy CI sch(jols te à population of 1

vwue shlins the world's applause and gue, f en lie caused the w men, an y destitute ci &Il exteTnal -ls it net odd that in Protestant Middlesex, where the

the library by the present primaw, Wh ho have hitherto been MM Protestant population is tulenty, te mes it sbOuld hapPen

In fteret sheds ber balwy sweets abrond, extensiVe alterations and impriwfflents te be made some menus of moral and spiritual improvement, '£lie fiTet of

ftelte the voice of fame, nor glory'a blaze, years back. The hîstoriau of the Palace says, that the the new eburches (St petefs) was couse«Med in July that there are, more Romm Catholice than Protectant in

bloms and blossome to the praise of God t u4 that there last; a. reguW, thOug1ýL comparatively $mull, number of jail?

Might be room te exercise Iffie ge= us hoe rs morning and eyenigg prayers- Talc Wmi-z QiuÀx£R&--On Tuesday nigbt the sth

L,&DY FLo" Hkowas. reuonwhy such large bmlls'were Wit wllpitalitywhieh pe on8ý attend at del
three Suna&v irvices, and ult., Mr. John Jacob, a«ompanied by several ladies,

B 
prevailed among our ancest»M, which. vas, vithout a large eongregatieil lit the

ATTERSEA RISE; 
d the great possessors between 30 and 40 et the IL01Y communion À tempora- whom lie bu induced to adopt hie strange Opinions, and

l'ao""U r&miry arsil)Eucr, cl&"]&Ax coigge of this mansion. ry building has been used as a schOOI-roOU4 iu cOnnec- mode of dress and living, held a meetn 1 aR theY Baid,

Awa (Frm l'he N. y. Ch After going over those ancient and interesting remnants tion with the church,,«Wlcb4 a&rding Onl s limited ac- for worship, in a ditsentere chapel, in ountmellieL-

UMA»UM). of the original palace, lier IMestl and bis ROYal High- commodation for about 7o dally and SlunZ sebolars, is Instead. of worship, however, Mr. Jacob began by read-

himse how long ilve known thee neu returned to the grand (irawing-mom bdère men- nowquitefüll. The ucoBdchurch(15ýt. Au&ew'e),wbieh ing a letter lie had received, rebuking him in indignant

BY high, historie fame, tioned., and directly afterwýards revaired tO th" grand wu consecraied in Deember last, numbeMas yet but a terme for the course he is pursaing. He referred te

BY Timuton, Inglie, wilberforce,* dining-room, wbere a suxuPtu()ýus d«édue -«as I&U Out in small, thouglisteadil there are other letters lie had received on the saine subJect, and

Euh loved and sainted name: a style of princely elogance. The dining-roonf, a stately 150 uhildnn in the eluimndcamyuiLinndg'deaoyngwrhe&'SM*Itab;e increase produced them witholit being opened. A Ronm Catho-

My pilgrim feet bave trod apartment, was the guard chamber of the ancient palace, of whose numbers is 0111Y delayed until the tchool-rSms lie inhabitant of the tDwn addregsed the meeting in de-

ny tenserrawd grouca, Md is mei*nmd in records of cmèderable â»tiJuýty, and attached to the church a" comPleted. A *rgYmBn bas nanciation of Mr. Jacob's principles and praetites; and

t tý imdemetth tby sacred rod is expi. a acec Unt of >e 3rd of been appointed te another disuiet wh ere theerection of a soute members of the Society of Frie"s and other gen-

ressly named in the ste«"e hm been commenced (St. Barthoiquev's), who, tlemen, spéke to the same eRýet The meeting refued

47-t OriWe reg have feund. Henry VI., under the "Me of camera a> M church

of the Most sumptuo-us description. bas au early morning and after1:10011 serviceý on Sundays to heur Mr. Jacob any further, and bc and the "es b)

The luncheon was 
whom he wu accomýa;nied wereobliged to have a bod3

Of,«* beart-attractim- .of the table, on an ebony pededal,. orna- in the chureh of the adjoining district of Audrew, and

t 
we, *utiçM the massive silvet étude. who &upports, a natioval scliool vith 130 seholam ý au of police to emauct, thçm4o the 1 114W

'«"iy restimeu, 'iiiiêh.tlw 6àmptk>a stated ta be Il The gift of infant sellool I)tèo,'a-nil an evening achool witit an atten- ettàbliihed a ce=== residenm V-e *0~ ý tu

tetkamr ti, thm higtoq ngw ber Mo" Gracions Majesty QueenVictoiis tO bis Grace dance of between. 40 and 5o adulte. Anotber district, a crowd of people, whe «mtinui to hW and hoot then

the Most Rey. Win. Arebbýishop of Canterbury, on -the that of St james the Less, the chare'à of which vill be along the way. The "es w4o have given way to.thi

ba b»14 thee tg my beart, 
u-riage with hie Royal Bigh- ready for consecration early in tý>, spring, alto emjoys the extraolrdinary delusion, belong to respectable famille

occaèon of Ber Maiesty's 'ne
And make thy blema meSury 

." The circle te advantage of a resident cler ýù who boa au attend- here. On Friday I saw coe-,Oi them ato"ng nt the dçO

ýdef1 
ness Prince Albert, loth February, 1840

sui- Of every pulu a part. luneheon in addition to lier Majesty the Queen and bis ance of %bout 2oo children at%!r, 8 nday ani dey schools, of a bouse wheve they were sgm a"embled. for wor

d 

the 

Earl 

of 

Jersey, 

besides 

3 

' 

e 

ship. She vu dWued all in vhite, and herýgarments

My èhadren @ban be " d tb*u, Righneu Prince Albert, am 0 adultà4 who attend Z vening inbîtruction.

And every destest amme, Royal is of Exeter, Comteu of CharlemOut, Viscoulit A build bar, lately been t,*kes by the clegyman of the the most comely material. She was the £rst 111" see'à

el;.d "Il In every Mumew orison, Hawarden, Lady Caroline Cocks, SirEdward Bowater, district 078L James the Great, 'whilch'will immeýdiately thus arrayed, and 1 could ficarcelY belli cOncurringwif
Marqu i

Tbeir lipe " Imm tu fraine; Sir Prederiek Stevin, and Colonel Buckley, u members be opened as a day and Stmday school. One of the One who stood near me in regarding it as a Ilfunny dress.

And fervent prayers aball àMy rî«ý of the Royal Rouaehold, comprised the Duke of Welling- churcher, (St. Philies), in the poorest part of the parish, 1 afterwards saw Mr. Jacobý ied by a lady-

Front far beyond. the îlela, ton (who did not arrive until Rome time after the Queen), will be realy for consecration in two montks, and a cler- know net whether the SaMe i):rU=er-drive, down, t],

That GOD Hie blessings still =y pour, Duke of Bucoleuch, Duke and Duchess of Buckingham, gyman hasbeen nominated to the district. The princi- stree t iiý a plain vebicle, painteil of a whiâà colour. M

sweet Chrhtion home en thee 1 G. W. Dý and ]Lad Aune Grenville, Earl of Aberdeen, and Lord pal and Felows of Brasenose College, Oxford, patrons of Jacob wore a white broad-bâmined hat4 withOut binding,

Claud &Mnilton, Viscount Barrington, Viseount and the Rectory, who have liberally subscribed towards this loose upper garment, appamntly of white cuvas, &c-

e bw Ikiten« Rift, 20th Augast, 1841. [Brenor Domm.] Viscountess Mabon, Lord Ashley, the Bishop of London important liect, have net less liberally consented te vest The lady wore avhite cloak and a white bonnet, of tl

* n&uws« Mlle, cl&Pbam *umS, 9 f6w milm fimm London, wu and Mrs. Blomfield, Bishop of Rochester and Lady Sarah the perpetSl patronage of eight of the new churches in saine shape as those uSuall worn Il *131àle members,

eà'rei&Omoof the late 11may TII«NTOW, Baq.,M.P. Athigde Murray, Bisbop of Carlisle and Mm Perey, the Right the bishop of the diocese, and to give him the first nomi- the Society of Friends. 1 ain tl they wear sho

hecam the tesideoce of hâ bieDd. and the àfflui guanUM of his 

which they -never colour j.and Igr. Jacob Appears in 1

tbndrm, Sir R. B. liens, Bait-, iLyr. U b »W Smpi" by the Hon. Sir Robert Peel, fWt., and Lady Peel, bis Excellency nation to tke remaining two.

eý4M son, HmrY SYk" Thomtua. Roq.. a" bis io"y» lu thi& the praggjat 

alice ahirt, cotflud by a stud in the coll

bouse, Idr. Wilberforce wrote his Il Practical view.- air 1 Minister and Madame Bunsen, Arebdeacon Popion Bti&ssiNG.-During the last month the sea off uublea'hed e

Robert Wilberforce, Mr. Win. Kingsmill, and the Rev. Dr. MiR the cout cf Doega in this Island vas blessed by a popiih w an ra"t Bis son appeau dresseil in a sin:

thù bouse. It was the resSt. b"Ides the». of Hm," More, the and Rey. B. Harrison, Chaplains to bis Grace. itbout Y eWives are 1 tviog th.eir husbands, daug

luglis' eclitiou of Mr. Thornton's FanglI PrAW beau date f,.

'Orutt, the BOwdlmMugs IAY. B"gtS, the Veans, and 6 
priest. Tke poor villagers raised among themselves the

&od more vuem«Y of Biâbop Jebb md Ur. ynoz. Isborme; Coven were laid for thi rty-seven. The desert vas of sum of te2 shillings, which. they gave the priest fer the ters their parents, and sisters their brothers, te Join ti

The emeelleut Dr. 
berries and other 

DR *1 and those vhù do-so bave been amoi

DtMU7 la the Ilea" of Clapbank. The I&te Re,. Charles Thorntou, the most rechercU character, the straw performante of this piece of mummery, bopinq te be am- 1 wild gatheri

5. who translated Cyprian's Treat1sesý for the library of the Fathelrl,, at fruit being of the choicest description. The service used. pli reinuatrated by an abundant take Of herrings. The 1 the most exemplarye the most kind-kearted and beneç

fishery ha& however pro 

-oceedings, and have produc

0xb1dý wu the 900 01 Mr. Henry Thoruton. was gold. 
ved quite unproductive. The 1 lent of the communitY tO Vhich they belonged. Th

At a quarter to font, the Queen and Prince Albert took fWilure cauxot be attributed te any vaut of faith in the are altogether, strane Pl,

their depaxture, the Afthbidiop of Canterbury and Mrs. efficacy in te priest'a performance, for some of the iirno- no 'Small, share of domestiC affiietijn.-.Kigmny j«m

Holey aceompanying their illustrious, peste te the Royal rant villag«s who accompanied him, as lie rode thrýueh

gýon, Sir Robert
carriage, folloveci by the Duke of Welffn the bay in 4ne of the fishing boats, assert0d, that while

Peel, &c. Both lier Modesty and hig Royal Highneýs Latin, the fish vere coming

(FrSn the Church Iniellig 
the priest vas muttering bis

th and spirits, and were evi- the boat came

MAJF-STY'B VISIT TO TUE ARCuMgRop or appeared in excellent htal 
up and jumping about the boat, and when

>11 
dently gratified by their visit ashorel thei said, they were as sure of baving plenty of TaE EPISCOPAL OF FAsàý

CUTFýRBURY, AT LAB&BE;Ta. On the retum of the Boyal puaty down Church-iftTect, fish as if tiey vere alreadv in tbeir possession. In fact cien.-At a meeting of the Presbytery of Perth, on

aeclamatiom of the po. 
Priest in the place of God, and 23d ult., the Rev. Audrew Gray, of the West Kirk,

1 Àkhough we noticea in our lut number Her Majesty's the warmest pulace saluted the they Practbally put the

,,a do î the Lord Archbishop of Canterbury, on Sgtarday, Quoeu and lier estimable consort, and the fervent cheen vhatever etcuses the prieste may have readY for Rome Of leading non-intrusionist of that reverend body, qave

account thereof. 
their more enlightened d lei, tley tice that,.at its -next monthly meeting, lie vould mi

d ïo * 19à, ve think it may be ag well to place on record were most eourtecusly responded to on the part of the sanction and encou-

Me the ddusion. The sa e 
e te the General Aftemb13

Queen and Prince by repeatediy boving. The children i2p t who blemed the bay the adoption of an overtur,

l"M the cirownstance of its being the firm vilsit; of the of the obarity schools of the four liberties of the extensive 
t*d Episonpal College. We le,

Qfte 
parish of Lambeth veire arrmged in Charch-street under 

refèrence to the projec

04 À and her Royal consort te the archiepiscoPal refii- 
vas also e!Lgaged during the lut month in cursinq a ScriP-

H 

turaj School connected with this mission. This vas from The Per" re Comtit"onal that, in the courim

e 1:: 
of the FLev. Dr. D'Oyly, and the healthy quite cons stent, for certainly uniess the

denlý'- the liveliest interest wu excited i 
rising generation the discussion, it vas asseTted by some of the rever

ing f her Majesty and bis Royal Highness. are scared from reading the Bible by the Priest's curses, hie Non-intrusioniBts that inenibers of the Church of Englg

» the immediate the dtrection»e'gltbOurhSd, and notwithstandi thetempestaousâtate and clean appearance of the children seemed to attract the

Of theweather, a vut concouru of persons bad congre- notlice ü bhsgings will net find. customeri; though set up te sale at in contributing to this proposed insÛtutlOn fer the edi

e-bouft of the palace, À strong body of the police maintained order at the

*MÀ I.. 8tted Akng Church-lâtreet to the gat apf Churah-BU«t' emrance gate of the Palace. a lower price than wu paid by the villagers of Doega. tion of the Clergy of a (,jurch whieh is identically

d wVX n""ting the Thames. The inhablitants 1 
A few days after le blessiý-r of the'sea, a POQr womau same wîth their own, which bas the saine discipline

%fit be expected, testified their respe< ng 
siding in the village of DJga, while gathering sioke on form of government, whieh teaches the saine doct1r

44 MM ,t by displayi The belle of St Marr'a Charch rang a jovial pea4 and re

tu«Olnary emblews of loyal admiration, uu»IY, ^xri 
lie rocks vas carried avay bý, the surf sud drowned.- uses the saine liturgy, and acknowiedges the unie i

a oalute was fired in the park of the palace, both on the

IAP a" devieu expmmv,ýe of eelteem to their Sovereign, val and departure of ber Majesty. TUÏ8 
is the 

only 
event 

of 
any 

ilote 
which 

bis 
bappened 

spread, 

in

go .. j although the publie demonstration was on a soýûe- cles of faith, ouly Il send their aid ti

'wb&t limited scalIÉ4 yet it vas most suitable fur the occasion, NEW Zr,,ýIAND.-Extr8ets frOlu a, letter written by a on that part of the coast since it was biewd by the priest- whne established Chureli tbey profess 80 bighly te

31-11; 1. 
passeuýer on board the " ToiicLatiu," the vessel which is When will our poor deceived countrymen turn te H1X pect, the Cold and lifeleM and 9WUlefflTRoyisG docb

as the visit cf ber Mijeý w " cousidered strictly pri vate. of Xpw ZealnnA. with his cler who can bless effectually, and wbo bertd'ws bis blessings which are, almost withomi a Ay1g excePtiOn, Prew

The letter bears date 20thiauuary, 1811, treety, -- witnout Mouu'y alla wýtl»omt F*'bo" from the pulpit's'of the soottish )DIVI-cope, Ichureh,

to extend the influence, and multiply the numhers q


